Join Us for the Backcountry Film Festival

Date: Thursday, Jan. 26, 2017
Time: 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Neptune Mountaineering; 633 S. Broadway, Boulder, CO 80305
Cost: $10 for members/$12 for non-members

Wilderness First Aid Course Registration Closing Soon

Trip leaders: please register by this Sunday, January 15 to secure a spot in the WFA class, which is now a requirement for trip leaders including senior class instructors. They will be given priority to register until January 15 with a passcode available from chair@omboulder.org, after which point it will be open to everyone, space permitting.

Dates: Saturday, Feb. 4, 2017 and Sunday, Feb. 5, 2017
Time: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Location: Boulder CMC Clubroom
Cost: $75

Boulder Group Overview TONIGHT

The first Boulder Group Overview meeting (previously called “Open House”) of 2017 will be Thursday, January 12th, 7-8:30pm in the Clubroom. Led by trip leader Bryan Costanza, this is a great opportunity for new or prospective CMC members to find out what the Club is all about, and how to explore your interests further.

Can You Spare a PC?

The current desktop PC in the Clubroom is starting to fail, and we’d love to replace it with a newer, used one. If you have one you’re willing to donate (preferably one that runs Windows), please contact clubroom@omboulder.org or call 303-554-7688.

Denver Group Bringing Climbing Self-Rescue 2 Class to Boulder

Jerry Allen and Bill Hanaghan of the Denver Group will be teaching this advanced rock climbing self-rescue class in the Boulder Clubroom on 3/21 and 3/23 with a field trip on 3/25. You will learn how to get out of difficult situations, using only the people in your group and the gear you have with you. Class size is very limited, and we’re especially interested in enrolling Boulder group members who have an interest in teaching this class in the future. If you fit that description, please contact bns@omboulder.org.

CMC + NSP Avalanche Course Recap

This past weekend, the National Ski Patrol and CMC geared up and headed outside for two full field days to conclude the Level 1 avalanche course.

Trail Maintenance at Jenny Creek

This past Sunday, dedicated volunteers Doug Young and Steve Pliem carried chainsaws onto the trails leading up to the Areata Hut (along Jenny Creek) and cleared deadfall, cutting three trees and several protruding branches.

Looking for Clubroom Hosts!

Hosts attend to routine maintenance tasks like checking voicemails, emails, etc., Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5-7 p.m. We’d love to get some new names on the hosting calendar. To volunteer, please email clubroom@omboulder.org or call 303-554-7688.

Spring/Summer 2017 Boulder Mountaineering School Open for Registration

We have a full slate of classes to teach hiking, backpacking, rock climbing and snow travel skills! Click here for more information and a complete list of classes. If you’ve taken any of these classes before and would like to volunteer to help teach, please email bns@omboulder.org.